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Abstract:Analoguefilter considerationsare critical to thesuccessof thehardwarecomponentof a Software
DefinedRadio. Thispaper setsout to show thatthefiltering requirementsof a receiverand transmitterare
verysimilar,andgoeson toshowthatlinearityissuesarealsoofsimilarconcernwith boththetransmitterand
receiver.Thepaper thenfocuseson theimagerejectionrequirementsof an SDR receiver,and discussesfilter




functions.First,theyshouldbandlimitthesignaltothefrequencyof interest.This functionis often




signal.It shouldbenotedthatif thereceivercomponentswereperfectlylinear,thenit wouldnotbe
possiblefor outof bandsignalsto generateinbandproducts,anda filterto achievethisfunction,





stagesof thereceiver.In thisexample,theblockersareassumedtobeata levelof -25dBm,andthe
wantedsignalatalevelof-lOOdBm.If theLNA1hasagainof20dB,andaTOe of +40dBm,thenthe
wantedsignalwill beamplifiedto a levelof -80dBm,andtheblockerswill generatean"inband"
distortioncomponentof -95dBm.ThisleavesaSINAD3figureattheoutputof bothLNAs at5dB.A
narrowbandfilteris nowinsertedin thyrighthandpathofFigure1.It is assumedthatthisfilterhasa
sufficientlysharpcutoff to preventheblockingsignalsfromreachingthenon-linearityof theIF
amplifier.No newdistortionproductsareproduced,andtheSINAD attheoutputof theright-hand
signalpathis preservedat5dB.Thedistortion'Outputof theleft-handsignalpathis a combinationof
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Figure1Exampleillustratingthemitigationof theeffectsofnearbyblockersvia theuseofa
channelisationfilterhighupin theRF chain
For theexamplegiven,theeffectiveTOl is dominatedby thefinalstage,andis closeenoughto
+50dBm.Thisyieldsa distortioncomponentof +5dBm,anda SINAD of -45dB, whichwouldbe
unworkable.NotetheTO!oftheLNA isbiggerthanit needstobeforthesignalpathontheleft-hand




filtersin thereceiver,arealsoperforrn,edbyfiltersin thetransmitter.Withthetransmitter,a filteris
requiredto definethechannel,asin thereceiver.A filteris alsorequiredto removetheunwanted
outputsof thefinalupconversion.Thisiscomparabletoremovingtheimagesignalin thereceiver.A




Discussionupto thispointhasignoredthefactthatthereis a frequencytranslationtakingplace
betweentheLNA andtheIF amplifier,andbetweentheIF amplifierandtheHPA4.Thismeansthat
themixerwill alsoneedtobe"linear".Mixerlinearityis alwaysa crucialpointin thedesignof any
4 HPA =High PowerAmplifier
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transmittero receiverchain.Aspartof theirworkontheTRUST project,theUniversityof Bristolis
studyinginnovativewaystoimprovemixerlinearity.
Theblockerfilter,andthespuriousoutputfilter,will needtofunctionattheIF frequency,andhave
variablebandwidthdependingontheair interfacestandardin currentuse.To thisend,a bankof
switchableIF filtersareused,in thecurrent"proofof concept"demonstrator.It wouldbedesirable,
fromthepointof viewofthetransceiverbehavingasanidealSDR5transceiver,thathisfiltershould
beadaptable.The filtershouldhaveabandwidthwhichis variablefrom200kHz(GSM) to 20MHz
(HIPERLAN/2).Thismeans,if thefilteris operatingatacentrefrequencyof 160MHz6,thenit should
exhibitamaximumQ oftheorderof800,droppingtoaminimumof about8.It wouldbedifficultto
realisesuchafilterusingconventionallumpedcomponents.
v. ImagerejectfIlterdesign
In thispaperwe will lookatthedesignof imagerejectfiltersfor thereceiver,but,aspointedout
previously,thesamecommentscouldbeappliedtothedesignof thesefiltersforthetransmitter.
Thefrequencyrangeof wantedsignalsfor theTRUST receivercouldberepresentedgraphically,as
showninthetoplineofFigure2.Thelowerlineshowsaninterpretationfthisrequirementi terms
oftherequiredcoverageofimagerejectfilters.It canbeseenthatif 4 filtersareprovidedtopre-select
thewantedsignal,thenonly2of thosefiltersneedtobeabletobeswept.Thetableatthebottomof



























































Mininmm ser at approximately 5% of ceotre ftequen
Figure2Frequencyrangeofsignalsandconsequentimagefilteringrequirements
Onepossiblearrangementforthevariablefiltersis shownin Figure3. It canbeseenthata const,mt
bandwidthfilteris proposed(100MHzinthecaseofthelowerfrequencyfilter- FilterB, and300MHz
in thecaseof theHIPERLAN/2filter- filterD).FilterB will besteppedthrough4 stepstocoverthe
5SDR=SoftwareDefinedRadio







Fil,.,. FilterBandwidth(MHz)* Lowerendofcovera.. Uonerendof cover"e Sweeofrom Sweet>t<> Effectivecentremouenc freoueocv
A 50 935 960 fixed fixed 947.5 0.0
B 100 1805 2170 1855 2120 1987.5 13.3
C 125 2400 2483.5 fixed fixed 2441.8 0.0
D 300 5150 5725 5300 5575 5437.5 5.1
UMTS, DCS1800,andDECT band,andfilterD will be steppedthrough3 stepsto coverthe
HIPERLAN/2band.Thispaperwillnowreviewpossibletechniquesforrealisingthesefilters.
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VI. Practical designof imagerejectfIlter.
Becausethisfilteris operatingatRP frequencies,theoptionforthedesignof aflexiblepreselectfilter
mustbelimitedtorealisationas,eitheradistributedcomponentdesign,orasaMMIC.
Therehavebeenanumberof variableMMIC7filterdesignsreportedin theliterature.In particular,a
MMIC designreportedbyKatzin[Katzin94].ThisdesignwasproducedasaprototypeMMIC forthe
HittiteCorporation.Twoversionswereproduced.Bothexhibitedabandwidthof about100MHz.One
hada centrefrequencythatcouldbesweptfrom1,500to 2,000MHz,andtheotherhada centre



















thesubstrate.As theelectricallengthof atransmissioIl'lines inverselyproportionaltothesquareroot
of thedielectriconstant,hiswill causethecentrefrequencyof thefiltertovary.Thesubstratewould





materialhasbeendevelopedby a (UK) researchlaboratory.This technologyhasbeensubsequently
soldontoathirdparty,anditsfutureis uncertain.
Switchingthecomponentpartsof a filter,in andoutof circuit,usingmicro-miniaturemechanical
switches(MEMS) seemstooffera solutiontothisproblem[LooOO].Theuseof Electro-mechanical
switcheswill meanthatthefilteris composedentirelyof linearcomponentsandthereforedynamic





bethemodifiedhairpinstructureshownin Figure4, [Sagawa89],[Martin99].This filterhasa
coupledline,whichloadsthetopof thehairpin,andformspartof thefilterresonator.Interstage
transformeractionisboughtaboutbyedgecouplingof the"U shaped"structure.Tuningof thisfilter
canbeachievedbyshorteningthetoploadingcoupledlineasalsoshowninFigure4.
gLDiifim '.11'j.1Ijj.1I j
Micro Electo Mechanical Switches-switchcoupled
line elementsin or out of circuit, andtunethefilter
filter element
Figure4Modifiedhairpinfilterstructure.
A simplefilterof thistypehasbeensimulatedonADS.Theresultsareshownin Figure5.It canbe



















Filteringanddevicelinearityare importantradeoffs in thedesignof an SDR, thatemploys
superhetrodynearchitecture.In ordertohavelinearity'requirements,whicharerealisable,someform
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